NC Campus Compact annual awards recognize the outstanding civic engagement work being carried out by various constituents on our member campuses. Nominees must work at or attend a member campus.

**Community Impact Student Award**

Eligible recipients - Undergraduate students (one per member campus)
Criteria - exhibits outstanding leadership and/or innovative approaches in their civic engagement efforts
Awarded - CSNAP conference in the fall
Nominator – Civic Engagement Administrator
Call for Nominations – August 15th
Deadline – October 1st or first Friday in October

**John H. Barnhill Civic Trailblazer Award**

Eligible recipients - Undergraduate student in their final year (one statewide)
Criteria - Demonstrated innovation in civic engagement and created foundations that expand partnerships amongst communities, campuses, and individuals.
Awarded - CSNAP conference in the fall
Nominator – Civic Engagement Administrator
Call for Nominations – August 15th
Deadline: October 1st or first Friday in October

**Leo M. Lambert Engaged Leader Award**

Eligible recipients - President/Chancellor of an active member campus. Current Executive Board members are not eligible.
Criteria - Fostered creation and/or deepening of community engagement
Awarded - PACE Conference in February
Nominator - Member President/Chancellor
Call for Nominations – December 1st
Deadline – January 15th or second Friday in January
Robert L. Sigmon Service-Learning Award

Eligible recipients - Faculty member (one statewide)
Criteria - Significant contributions toward furthering the practice of service-learning
Awarded - PACE Conference in February
Nominator – Colleague plus community partner and/or student
Call for Nominations – December 1st
Deadline – January 15th or second Friday in January

Civic Engagement Professional of the Year Award

Recipients - Staff member (one statewide)
Criteria - Worked towards the institutionalization of service, created and strived towards a vision of service on their campus, supported faculty and students, and formed innovative campus-community partnerships
Candidates may be nominated in two categories:
◊ Emerging Leader – Individual in the civic engagement field for 4 years or less
◊ Sustainer – Individual in the civic engagement field for 5 or more years
Awarded - PACE Conference in February
Nominator – Faculty member or administrator plus student or community partner
Call for Nominations – December 1st
Deadline – January 15th or second Friday in January
NATIONAL CIVIC ENGAGEMENT AWARDS

Campus Compact’s Newman Civic Fellows

Recipients - Sophomores and juniors at four-year institutions or second-year students at two-year institutions, first-year graduate students at graduate-level only institutions also eligible
Criteria - Inspiring college student leaders who have demonstrated an investment in finding solutions for challenges facing communities throughout the country
Awarded - May
Nominator – Member President
Call for Recommendations – January
Deadline – February

Campus Compact’s Thomas Ehrlich Civically Engaged Faculty Award ($2,000 prize)

Recipients - Senior faculty member
Criteria - Exemplary engaged scholarship, including leadership in advancing students’ civic learning, conducting community-based research, fostering reciprocal community partnerships, building institutional commitments to service-learning and civic engagement, and other means of enhancing higher education’s contributions to the public good.
Awarded - June
Nominator - Colleague or self plus letter of support from a community partner
Call for Nominations – January
Deadline - March

AASCU American Democracy Project’s John Saltmarsh Award for Emerging Leaders in Civic Engagement ($500 prize)

Recipients - faculty member, staff member, administrator or graduate student on an AASCU campus, across a group of AASCU campuses or in an ADP partner organization in the early phase of their career.
Criteria - Individual who demonstrates leadership, or possess extraordinary potential for future leadership, in building the wider civic engagement movement; demonstrates a passion for advancing the civic learning of undergraduates; demonstrates collaborative leadership, practice mentoring of others and is committed to mentoring new leaders; acts as an organizational catalyst to change higher education and to model leadership for change and make an intellectual contribution to the development of the field and the movement.
See AASCU website for details.

Gulf South Summit Conference Awards ($500 prize for each)

- Outstanding Practitioner Contributions to Service-Learning in Higher Education
- Outstanding Community Partner Contributions to Service-Learning in Higher Education
- Outstanding Faculty Contributions to Service-Learning Instruction in Higher Education
- Outstanding Student Contributions to Service-Learning in Higher Education
- Outstanding Service-Learning Collaboration in Higher Education

See annual conference website for details.